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V " 
DAILY SUN. 
1 - M U S B K H H5 PADUCAfl, KKNTIXJKY, 8ATUHIMY, I»K< KMBKK l » , 1KH>. 
•Y 
TEV CENTS A W K K * 
whose 
I ' r f e a Conae rva t l v s A c t i o n B r 
g a r d l s j f Cuba. 
FATAL WOOLEN KILL EXP10SI0B 
Clsve land VN 111 Veu t I be Cuban 
Resolut ion. 
nn OF M cutEfOK PHOIUIIM 
Chicago. Dec 13. — President 
lact M 'Ktnley in an Interview here 
today urges conservative action in 
regard to Cuba. He lieiieves thai 
the neulrnkty laws skoekl lw strictly 
adhered to, and that congress should 
be oarefal about taking auy actum 
tbat will pracip ,te war. 
Fatal Explosion. 
Providence, R. L . Dee. Ill — A n 
expkwsou occurred hen this morning 
la a woolen mill which resulted in 
tbe death ol three persons. The »x-
plosiuo ie thought to be. a case of 
domination. 
Drove Her Out of Tow n. 
Old Town, Tenn . Dec i n -
ane Gor l oo . the woinau who was 
1 with Meru-d Mattel.! in 
th^murder of Jonas 1 rail was inobh-
sd today and driven out of town If 
sbe returns her life will lie in danger 
Convict* Eacape. 
Anderson. I n d „ Dec. 1». — A 
number of convicts effected an es-
cape A e m the penitentiary laat t ight 
by ^ f t e l i n g under the prison walls. 
TbOT eacape waa * not discovered 
until after day light. 
C L E V K L A S t >'> V E T O 
•A til K i l l ihe Cameron Hill Should 
It be Adopted Hy 
Cusigi sea. 
Washington. Dec. 19. — Itissiated 
her* se moat relialde authority that 
President Cleveland will veto ibe 
Cameron resolution should it paas 
Tbe text at tbe resolution, a- agrued 
Mr. Janice P . Thoupson 
stock be puKhaaed. 
Mr. Henry K. Tbompaou is secre-
tary and Mr Bichard Rudy is 
treasdrer. 
T u t ia to All vacancies until Jan-
uary 1st. when the officers mentloneil 
above may be re-elected for tlie year 
Mr James P . Thompson, wbo had 
beetp identified with the " N e w s " for 
yeate, is now out, bui as lo what be 
will do in the future he haa not said 
O N A DEED. 
Suit t i l ed lor T i t l e to Laud 
Clark 's H l v e r . 
Mr Jusepb L . Friedman tbis 
morning Bled suit in tbe circuit couit 
sgsinst Mrs. Elbridge Palmer and the 
administrators of the Palmer estate 
to obtain the died to some property 
near Clark » 7 S > i — -
I he plaintiff allegea tEst two deeds 
were given lo the laud, but never 
recorded nor acknowledged to, and 
that I loth were lost He asks Ilia' 
tbe court adjudge that Mrs. Palmer 
owued no interest in tlie laud and re-
quire Mrs. Palmer to execute deod 
for ber uudivided half-inter oat. 
MURDERERS INDICTED. 
Tbe 11 rand Jury Reported L » te 
VesterilAy. 
Wi l l L ike ly Mot Adjourn Today us 
Though t Probable . 
WUiiE MASKS. 
Henry F inney , Co lored, R idd led 
W i t h H ink shot. 
CALLED OUT LAST MIGHT 
From I I U H o m e One Mi le F rom 
May Held and Shot. 
A M06 010 THE WORK. 
tavern. 
at Capt. 
ago, ' and 
K f P 
Ssfun 
II*. Ill 
upon by the sena'e committal- on for - fmeer ing against bim. alao. Muller 
eiga affair*, ia aa follows: 
* Resolved. lly tbt scuatc and 
bouse of representative* of America 
ia coogreM assembled, Tbat th* in-
dependence of tbe Republic of Cnl.s, 
he and th* same is hereby sckirfiwf-
•siged by the I sited Stales of Amer-
ica. 
"Section 1. That the I niled 
States will uae its firieudiy oltlcea 
wilh tbe g.iiernroent of Spain to 
bring to a close tbe war between 
Spain aad Cuba 
B O l ' N D M O N E Y LEADERS. 
t ien. I luskner and t.liau mmi 
Itynum st t h e i r Par ly ' s 
Headquarter . . 
New York, Dec. 19.—<len Simon 
Bolivar Muckner of Kentucky, re-
cently candidate tor vice president ou 
the gold Democratic deket. aul ex-
Congressman W illiam t>. I l jnosi , of 
Indiana, chairman i.f the national 
committee of the "National Demo 
rjrt tbe Fifth Avenue 
Hotel yeiterday 
aaid lo s reporter that the Natiouai 
Democratic party intends to continue 
tbe tight for sound money, ami the 
establishment of permsncn: head-
quarter* in New York is for tbe |mr-
poae ot the distribution thoroughly 
ami systematically of sound money 
literature. 
S P A N I A R D S D E S a K I I X . 
1 be grand jury yesterday madc 
anothvr report to tlie circuit court. 
Dock Olden, who killed George 
Fitxaatru k ou Dry Kiver Fruut a 
f t * l e e k . ago, was indicted for Vol-
untary maislaugbler. 
t^m Lewis, wbo abot and killed 
p Miltl^au in tlie county las 
rday nigbt.wilful murder. Lewis 
never been captured. 
Johu Lawience. an ex butcber.was 
indicted for stea'lug a cow. 
The caae against Krneal Eiincudorf. 
a young man charged with runuing a 
gambling macliinc at llie fair last 
Septeuilier. was ignored by tbe grand 
jury. 
Tlie case against Nk-k Muller. cot-
red. charged with shooting at Ki'*e 
Miller near Phil Stephen's saloon or. 
West Wastituglou street several days 
ago. wa* also dismisaed. Tbia vir-
tually di.miHs.-s tlie charge of falae 
swore in the police court that lie did 
"ncr do-tiie shtsiting. Hut was held fi»r 
tbe abooling an.l al-o for false swear-
ing. 
THE 6RAND JURY. 
I n t e r f e r e s W i t h the Smi th land 
In junc t i on Suit-
l > e l « - t l i e s ( I r r c r and Crowd Did 
Not Oct Off Today . 
Henry Fiunry, eoloreJ, wbo re 
sidc-l aliout one'mile norlh of May 
Held, s a » called out of lied last nigiit 
by a uiob of seven men a In >ne ider 
tity i t , coocesled lieuealb mask*. 
ml riddled with Puck shot. He w*» 
killed uislantly. , 
So far as could he learned, there 
was no Justification f,,r the deed 
There has been considerable feeling 
against the colored |ieople in soir 
jiorlious of Mayfie'd, according to 
reports. 
Not long since a white mini living 
near Finney recently caught the lat-
ter in his cornlield, and having a gun 
abused the darkey. Tbe uext tin 
they uiet tlie darkey had a guu. an 
bueed llie while man. 
1-ast uight seven masked meu weul 
lo Finney's resideuce at a late hour 
aud called him. lioli Finney, his 
brother, opened tbe door, and' with-
out further ado the m.ili shot Finney, 
who was iu the act of rising from the 
be>l,**Tiftbe abdomen, killing bim iu-
stantly. Buckshot were used. Tlie 
alarm was spread, lull no flue was 
obtained to the ideutily of the men 
wbo did tbe shooting. An inqutwl 
was held this morning and a verdict 
rendered in accordance wilh the 
above f*ct*. Finney- loves a family 
ami from reports did not liear tbe 
lieat of reputations. 
NOT C0NF1RME0. 
Columfiua, Ohio, and 
po* itiou with one of tbe big r 
His daughter is a great 
there. 
Mis. Munsarrat tutjti 
Joe Fuwler's about s yeer 
renewed old friendship*, 
ber debut * few night* ago >t the 
t Irani I Opera Houae in Lou laVM iu 
Richard H I a* tauten Elizabeth The 
Courier-Journal" says of Rt 
"The t^ueen Elisabeth who Came 
grief-stricken into the presence of 
1 Gloucester snd the DucftMV of 
York was a debutante wbo looked 
across the footlights for the first 
time. It was Elizabeth MooNfrat , 
whose social standing in her Obio 
home furnishes good material faq tbe 
advance ageut, but has no bearing 
ou the preseul comment. A t t 
luck would have it. a severe col 
tacked ber Tuesday , and 
appearance was uiade doubly 
by tlie impairment of ber 
It Ilh allowam C made for thia, Kiss 
Monsarrat deserves congratulate** 
aud enconraitenient. Sbe is tall kod 
haudsome. with au unusually Sue 
tage presenile. She has intelligence, 
and the impisssiuu abe aisde upon 
tbe writer is thst she possesses tsm-
lierament. She has giveu thought to 
Iter role; ber conception ia trutttai 
aud her reading is good, ludlsliact-
ncss of utterance and lack of inequ-
ation in tbe lower tone* were partly 
if not wholly due lo_ her Ibnial. 
Like all lieginners. the has rot Vet 
found ber joints, but that counts |«r 
nothing with those wtio remember 
Mary Anderson's early Juliet roi 
in rose the stage like a drunken 
Miss Munsarrat it lc,. stiff 
most debutantes. I'nquestional 
she can. with study and favorable 
portunitie*. Iiecome a good act 
she may do more thau tbat, but it! 
too early yet to prophesy."" 
FiREO AT HIM. 
l ' r - .H le r H b « Doubtless Fe ( t 
L i ke Runninit . 
.Mrs. Vt IU. Hut ledge shoois 
I Tighten o f f a Burg l a r . 
EIGHT YEARS. 
John L. Johnson Will Go to the 
" P e a . " 
WHAT WE SAT WE DO WE DO DO! 
CHAR6E0 WITH HOUSEBREAKING 
The Rumor in K» ^ar«J to HU I. 
C. F t tswn^er 
f r o m St. IxHitN to » w Or leans 
V U I'kMlut tilt and st i l l 
a ICiimor. ' 
The Si s «eve! 
li.*>tie*l n r\IBi« 
•oraetimt iu UM neat 
u«»it» Cenlral wuuUt 
j/aj-H-uner tiflSo f - : 
i>rai ruttnilitf^go | 
" f l u tbtf e u f 1 
The tajuoctioo -uit of Detective 
J. K, ( »re«r to enforce the common-
wealth pssiuv: to Marshal Kichanlson 
of IUrlw*-ll. tbe $^00 rewarl oftere«l 
for the < « j » l » re ot John Mcthao, re-
cent \y actju»tt«a of the charge of 
muuier. diii not come up UxUy at 
Stnithiasd. 
I V r e l i v e (iret r ami 1'olu e Jutige 
Sanders. rronecuting Attorney 
lieevea and Marshal Collins intended 
iL-kCirtaincti 
tba't ilreer ioul<l not g<» theTdeeiSeT 
it ua*»Us»a to go t hernialvea. 
l'he detc live wm on his way to 
the U>at when he waa overtaken by 
Deputy Sheriff l lterbaeh and re-
juired to go before the grand jury. 
H'ben ttie latter got through with 
him the )*>at gone. 
A BRILLIANT RECEPTION. 
Tl ie I tanks of the Spsnlsh Army 
Are Being Deple ted . 
Kev West. Ha . , Osc. 1 9 . - R e -
port* from llavsns sUlc llial the 
Spanish soldiers in the l iner del Rio 
acction are deserting quite rapidly, 
that su-knee* on the triK hs and de-
aeriions hsve msile reenforcemcnts 
necessary there. Weyler is keeping 
all the troops he <*a In Havana. 
Tbs new* from MaUnzas province is 
disquieting. 
Palace officials refuse informaliou 
as to the results of llie engagement, 
at Toco and Purgatoao thi* week It 
t* known thst the Spsoisb lost msny 
men and much provtalons, arm. and 
ammunition. A t Nesverax ia t h » c 
engagements a large detachment of 
insurgents gathered Tuesday ami the 
Spaniards, under Col. Joae lnglarex 
attacked them The insurgents im-
busbed snd outflanke.1 the Spaniards, 
•ending tbem Byiog sfler two Isairs' 
fighting The Spaniards lost sev 
«nty men snd the Cohens twenty, f 
large quantity ot arms was collected 
from the field aod taken away by the 
inaurgents. 
A reign ol terror exists in the 
amall towns in tbat section, as the 
country * lull " I s ° U i e " * * * 
allies Slid the country |ieo|ile wb. 
- r r , i,. | * wed to remsin neutrsl can 
not .lA ao. More than fifty men have 
been kfced Ibere ths past fortnight 
bv Uilh |iiles. Many families bare 
come inti^llhe larger U.wns d as 
supplies ant not abundant f-ars of 
a b o r t rat iot\have iwcaaU.ne.1 much 
trouble 
( O X C T t O I O F O F F I C K K M . 
^ r . . fames I ' . T h o m p s o n l e a v e s 
T b e Sews Publ ish ing Com-
pany. 
a w i i « d meeting of lbs director* 
. j the New* Publishing Company 
- L a bahl awl Mr James K Kobeh-
« s Wected i'rssjdeot instead of 
l»ub-
that 
future the 11 It-
liegia running a 
ft St. Louia i o 
New Orleans. >ia l »eds»4 i . Since 
oilier papers have on Utegular 
uccasioo** re)>uhli%he«l it, and today 
one paper stated that t^ie rumor had 
l»een louflrmed. 
But it haa not bveu coulirmed, and 
hiie it would be au advantage to 
ihe city aud is eminently desirable lo 
have thi* paaseuger aervice, yet,a fact 
is a fact, and the rumor hat uot been 
•on firmed. 
Tlie highest local railroad official 
of this M*tei£i this moruiug stated 
that (to one knew whether such a 
thing wonlil l>e done or uot except 
eueral Manager (iilleas, of IAIIUS-
ville, and that he ha.I continued or 
deuieil uolhiug. 
It is not liaeiv tliat it will be 
We have an immense stock ot TOYI 
are determined not to carry over 
selling all 
T l i e Jury G a v e l l tm F iKbt 
Th i s ft-orenoou. 
MIES FROM CIRCUIT COURT. 
TOYS 
ot aU kinds, and as we 
single article we are 
KKH17 N. Third St 
lly because better time can he 
made b_v another rdcte, an>t also l»e-
ause the necessity o/ crossing the 
river on the tran*fll*boat would han-
dicap the road." v 
PLANTING ROOFS. 
The Cotillion Clnb Kiitertained 
Hy Mrt. MKiary. 
Al l ' he Society Peop l e 1 here and 
Ihe Fa i r V is i tors W e r e the 
t .uests o f l l neur . 
The reception given last evening 
at the palatial residence uf Mrs. H 
E. Mci iary, on Jefterwou street near 
Twelfth, in honor to the Cotillion 
clul), was largely attended. 
'llie older s<H-iely act was io atten 
danci, as were alao many iu the 
younger set All tlie young la l̂ v vis 
ilors were there, snd the eveuing wa-
ooe of unslloyeil pleasure an I i 
kiymest. 
The house was beautifully deco 
rated in evergreens, and nothing was 
spared to make the event unsurpass-
ed in brilliancy and pleaaure. 
B i d W A D 
Stolen From Bud Elrod, According 
to I teports 
Bud Elrod was roldied of aliout 
$J3.'l at one " I the Court street re-
aorta night before last, according lo 
reports. 
He weal to sleep In one of tbe 
hollies, snd when he swoke hie roll 
was gone. So fsr ss is^known the 
mutter baa not lieen reported m Ibe 
police. 
Wife, your husband wqul 
fall* d with a large arm 
coiit-b. 1 ou csn find them 
A Sons. 
A Small Benem. 
The Charity ball st the Palmer 
House netted 111.26. which has lieen 
turned over to tb t tlenqra fund. 
Mrs William Uulledge, of North 
Fourth street, wife of tbe well kLoVn 
r o A St. I, inspector, «lict three 
ir four liincs last night sliout i l 
o'clock lo frighten off a prowler. 
Mrs. Kulleilge and ber sister weqs 
alone. siUing up with two sick cltty-
dren, Mr. Uulledge being away. 
Tliey were startled by bearing 
one rattle tbe abutUra of a 
window as if to get ia, and begaa 
rail tlie husband. tb>s ruse beta 
ployed to f r thten tbe intruder, 
would not leave, buwever, 
Mr . Uulledge want to lbs 
ami taw ber lonkfig" a l 
then ran away, but io a few moments 
was beard at tlie window of the room 
in which the sick children were being 
attended. Mrs. Rutledge then pro-
cured s pistol sod Ired io Ibe direc-
tion of the marauder, whoever he 
was. ami whether be was there for 
liurylsrr or sot he got away pretty 
quickly*. His color could not lie dis-
cerned iu the darkness. The locality 
is a very secluded one. beiug away 
down near the old fort, and seldom 
patrolled by jiolicemfeu. 
POLICE COURT. 
t 
him. 
T w o Court Street Ma dens l i n e d 
Fo r n Little Fr lenJIy ,Dis-
ag r e emen t . 
Mr. liet.rire L. '4 's Month 
" S e w e d . " , 
Ilia i 'o l t I r i n l t o l(A>.«- Son 
thing. 
i 
Mr. ( ico ige Lee, whoic^Mes al»out 
rtve miles out on the Iliukletille roa<l 
an«l is nerving on the |<etit jury at tbe 
court house, was the victim of m»* 
Ttlaceil ooufitleiue and a coll a htK>f 
yesterday. 
He walkeil t >o near the festive 
Ik'J*1 and the la ter playfully planted 
b'abind foot directly over ibe horri-
fied juror's mouth. Tbe lijw were cut 
and not more thin a half dozen tueth 
were dislocated by tbe unexjiocted 
•bock. 
Mr. Lee WHS not seriously hurt 
however, and is to Jay attending to 
his duties as juror aa usual. 
M-DE HErt OEBUT. 
A l 'ai luruli Soc ie ty Bel le p o e * on 
the S tage . 
Mak . s Iter F i rs t Vppe.iruiice 
" Q u e e n I l l sabe tb " in 
l^iulsvl l le. 
B<iy your holi. 
A r t . 
i^lieoefTs in 
I s y i M s s t Noah's 
Mis* ILTSIC M in.urriit J WIKI 
s i in PMucah several \ ear ' 
was a reigning rm-iely bcl 
reiuumliereii by all the o 
people She has just mm 
as a talented acttw.. In 
beat companies on tlie 
« ago 
I ' ' 
4 her 
Brief Session Today—Held 
•Inn III I 'TIIHII t SII4I. " "" 
• 
The case apainst John L. John-
flsthc colore.1 upholsterer, who afi-
br* to he aliout two-thirds Cau-
casian, for housebreaking, was 
concluded in tbe circuit court Ibis 
morning shortly liefore 11 o'clock, 
tin- Jury finding tbe defendant guilty 
awl fixing hia punishment st eight 
years confinement in tbe peniten-
tiary. which i» jost two years less 303-307 Broadway. 
than tbe extreme |ienalty, ten years. 
Johnson ami Will Skellou were 
arrested laat summer for breaking 
into the I-eecb residence, oo North 
Fourth Street. Aliout $.100 worth 
of carpctn, »ra[ i- aud clothing wsa 
stolen aud hauled away in a wagon. 
There were numerous other burgla-
riea about the same time, in wbicb a 
wsgon was invariably used, and the 
mystery pu/v.led tbe |K>lice for some 
time. 
Johnson aie I Ski Hon were asTested 
and tbe latter gave bond. Tbe 
goods, however. o_uld not st 
first be found. The case was put off 
from time to lime, snd one day Dr. 
J. G. Brooks found an ojien letter 
lying on his dt»k. l i e read it to 
find out to whom it lielongeil, bul 
oouldn't-oiskebead nor tail of i t , "as 
he expressed it. 
One day he gave it to Marshal 
Collins, srtio read it. It told all 
about where tbe good* had lieen sent 
gave informal n in regard to John-
aoa s wife al l.vansville ami aa soon 
as Capt. Collins read it he caught the 
thread and forthwith unraveled the 
mystery The goods were found in 
Kvansvilicat Ibe depot, Johnson s 
wife not having taken tbem out. 
Tbey were brought back and re-
turned to their rightfol owoer*. 
Johnson was undoubtedly one of 
the slickest thieves that ever infested 
a city. 
t t was thought ail along that be 
il gel abool tbe limit of the law . 
Vf ben the t ' s e waa called day lie-
f o r « yesterday, a motion waa made 
to M i l ibe trials of Skeltoo and 
udRT, wbo were Jointly Indicted, 
separate. This motion prevailed,and 
today SkelUHi's case was continued 
until tbe next tcriu of court. 
There is another charge of house-
breaking and one of grand lari-eny 
against Johnson. 
In the ense of Hibbard Brus. 
against Derrington in the circuit 
court today a judgment was render-' 
eil for $87*. • 
Tbe graud jury this forenoon ^ 
turned three indictments, one aga nst 
John Stringer and ( liarlotte Greer 
for adultery- an l immorality, respect-
ively . ami one agaio-t Dau Martin, 
colored, for stealing from the tow 
boat. Jack Frost. 
l'he case agaiusl George Winston 
ri'!'!!! 'in '"i ii'ini toitiiui, mr 
breaking into a lioal belonging to 
Capt. Newt Roberts down in l>og-
Having no trash to dispose of, wa beed no "chin music"— 
our goods, marked in plain figures, spaak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durability our toys cannot be equalled 
and all of them are selling W I T H THE PROFIT LEFT OFF 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE 
(iMcuBroaaTKti > 
CO. 
* 
i CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS \ 
fl^D SHOES 
Are here. Leathers of vario 
: OX BLOOD, TAN 
Our 
Buy a pair for your Husban 
Wife, Sweetheart or Children 
prices are all right and you will save 
money by buying of us. 
321 Broadway. G E O . R O C K St S O N . 
Jesse Morelrtt 
tiert. of West 
r Mill 
Court 
Leona 
street, 
charged in t udgA • Sauders 
silh ging in a 
Lam-
were 
court 
lit-this morning 
tie spat." T b e # a'e ilenizeus of 
ihe same Imerdin^lioilse. andscemtil 
lol ie on very faendly Urm» this 
morning. Tbey Were finol $.i and 
'lists esch. 
Jamen Boaz was taxed llie custo-
mary dollar tor drunkenness. 
M A R K E T S . 
C m . Alio, DeCy 19 —May wheat 
H I1C.I It N V n its highest |ioiul 
as s o 1 , - ' : and closed al 711'« s. 
t own . " was call, d this 
Motion wa* made f,.r .* 
trial, and the Stiibtilefield 
attorney entered a plea of 
morning, 
separate 
woman's 
insanity. 
The case against Vina stulible-
lield, for houselireaking. was dis-
misee.1 on account of ber mental 
condition. 
The grand Jury will not adjourn 
tbis afternoon having considerable 
more work to do. 
Henry Crump, charged wilh house-
breaking, i s on l im l this afternoon. 
Dan Martin, for jielty larceny, wa. 
given thirty ilat i in jail. 
Ladies and Misses 
B E A D T H I S A N D T H I N K , ami come and see for 
yourselves. We are going to offer some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE SHOES 
FOR T H E N K S I 10 D A Y S . 
43 pairs of Ladies' Fine 8hoes, reg-
rice >3 to S3-50. go for 
Call and select s pair before Ihey are picked i ver. 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
Sliois bought of us Poiishid Fill . 331 Broadway. 
LLR|H..l«0 U.11J bf L. | i e . l'"lii|*il 
 *.. . c . bei 
(>| ' 
was 
Msv corn o|iened st iti 's- and 
lo-e l' al 25 H b. 
V a . oats, ojiened at 20. and 
cloeed at l » H ' -
Jauuary pork opened al $7.60 
b. and closed *t $7.65. 
January lard opened al $3.A4 
and closed at $ . l . » i . 
Jan nli« opened atfS.tt*. 
March cotton opened at |7.00 and 
losed at $<1.85-7 
Jan. cotton opened at $1.82 and 
cloeed at $fi.7S-0. t 
Clearances of wheat for this w, ek 
were ll.JUi.OOO liashels, 700,000 less 
thsn last week 
The Finest Line,of 
Perfumes 
Why Spend Your Money 
for useless Holiday Gifts when the Oak Hall has hundreds 
of desirable articles for men and boys io necessities ot dress 
t h a t irculd make acceptable Christmas presents. 
• t 
Ei.-r brought to l'arl 
displayed ill 
p sli is now 
lived 
ni.d 
ill he 
society 
her debut 
o f * of the 
a*, thst of 
Jobn lirilfilh. the eminent tragedian 
Miss Monsarrai is a daughter of 
Mr. Nick Monsarrai, formerly su|ier-
intendenl of the Kli/alw4htown and 
Pailm-ah suil tbe l'adiu ah snd Menf 
phis roads, snd resided st Jeffers<in 
aud Niath slreele. H * now lives at 
Tlie New York bsnk ststenient for 
ti.lay Is as follows t 
lte»erve increase. $1,668,375. 
Loans increase, $3.412,500. 
Specie increase $$03,600. 
I *ga l tender increase, $2.811,100. 
DejiosiLs increase.' $6,Ktll.WO. 
Circulstion de r a t e $11,200. 
For Sale On F i » s Yea r * ' T ime . 
T w o lots on i j »r t l i S. venVk street 
ercli .VOxlfill feel to an alii 
residence pro|ierty iu the cf 
thirii cash. Iislsnce nn I. 
5 years, wllh 6 per is-nl 
snhiirlieii city property 
mini. Lilieral ilia.-i 
cash. J. V . Q t t 
Nelson Soule's Drug Store. 
Yott arc conlially invited iu. I 
1 Holiday 
Overcoats 
1 0 p e r c e n t . o f l . 
(IEOKGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
Nt ill make you a- -
Beginning this week and con-
tinuing till Christmas we will give 
10 (x-r cent, off the marked price 
uf au\ luan'a overcoat, 
w bi n lioughl lor cash. This we 
do to enable tlie ladies Ui liny who 
wish t<> make tbeir husbands n 
present of an Overcoat for Christ-
inas. A large and well asaorlod 
stock y et remains on our counlcr* 
-so we are piepareil to give a uice 
selection. 
Here are a few arti. lee wbicb we 
au^gc.t a- as ap|iri.priste tn gt e to s 
n or buy for Christ mas: 
Silk L'mlirells. 
Handkcri bi< f». 
Kmokiug Jackets. 
Ce-llars snd Cuffs. 
Suspenders. Scarfs. 
Fancy Sbirts, 
Gloves, Hosiery. 
Muftler, Overcoat. 
Walking Sticks. 
OAK 
HAL1. Walersteins5 
Third and Broadway. 
Smoking 
Jackets. 
$1.50 to $H 50. A superb line of 
Smoking Jackets fn all new de-
signs and colors, at from $ I. Ml to 
$* 50. Make a man happy giving 
bun one for Christmas. 
Christmas 
Hats. 
We have two new styles in 
dcy bats— 
1 Mi-
Buy your boli 
Ark. 
r 
s al N nah's 
Nobby Fall Suit 
or Overcoat. 
call on him 
N0.333 BROADWAY 
J O S . P E T T E 
Will appreciate your patronage 
J E W E L R 
"The Sportsman" 
and 
"The Geisha." 
THE JEWELER, 
diet) everything in the 
X j I 3 S T E -
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
S A T I S F A C T I O N 0 1 A l U J i T E K D . , ' \ 112 S O U T H T t t l E l l S T 
, ; / - * . 0 
TK PADUCAH IAH.Y W . the preaem adminiatratioa a chance. I t pruaparity cum* . tbea will the 
i » ^ a f t « r « x » , « c « p t | § . ( w < u l - p l t - p e r wUk the Ita* o f 
IK m m v M COMPAHY. Z Z 7 Z L S ? U 
taction to Ainarioan labor do not 
bring a return of tbe proapertty 
a«Moeoea-
r . I t m m . J K MUHS. A. F U W I 
J J Uurlsa 
la Ffeducaa sad rtdalir. 
»AJ O>—. wtu-k will T> 
flniu fully u . p * * will i»rml. wlUoul i » 
u u p m k -
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
la da*ot«d u> a i « r « u of oar coomej pat-
aoas, aod will ai all ilraaa !*• i »w»» «a-
torulalsa. wall* ...pin* Ita rwad*i> 1" 
S a i l poll ileal aCatni aod l»pk* won. It will 
ka a f«*rlM» aod UralwM eiiionMil of lb ' doe-
JJii«\odl«Ictln»a ol lb. N.tlooal H*|mbU 
aaa part j 
I 
that 
aaonataar j T • " * T 
T»*».c«aa 1 this countty i» jnatly entitled to. 
Maaaotao E w i « a 
tben tbe silver people will bave some-
tbing substantial lo talk about 
THE DAILY SUM I * I I S T J O D O E . 
atwauoo to ALL toeai^tay- j Pugilis^j received a knock down 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
• special feature of lbs werkly edition 
• • HUB will BE lu Correspondence Depai i 
hope* ably 
S I 
ADVEHTISING 
SAM of .dv.rii.lxig wlU br mad. known on 
0*m, St.Dd.rd Block. Ill North Fourth 
Subacription Kates. 
Daily, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, Six months 
Dai ly, One month, 40 
Daily, per week 10 tents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance t o o 
Specimen copies free 
S A T U R D A Y . DEC. J9, 1WI6. 
l U i . I M M I G R A T I O N B I L L . 
Tbere are substantial evidences 
that the present congress will pat* an 
immigration bill that will in a meas-
ure enable tbe government properly 
to restrict foreign immigration. Tb i . 
country haa been made tbe dumping 
ground, long enough for tbe unde-
eirable member, of Ibe surplus popu-
lation of European < oun'ries. I t ba. 
been difficult to frame and pass an 
adequate bill for tbe reaso i tbal this 
ooontry has already such a large for-
eign population, and for tbe reason 
that thia nation owes much to its im-
migrant* and , to tbei. dependents. 
Paupers or contract laborers are now 
prohibited from coming here ami 
wben discovered are sent back whence 
they came. 
Tbe Lodge bill, wbktb haa just 
passed tbe Senste as a substitute for 
the house bill passed la«t winter, 
prohibits tbe entrance of any and all 
aliens into tbe United Stales wbo are 
unable to read and write the lan-
guage ol their native country or some 
other language, except in tbe case of 
parents or grand parents serum|'ally-
ing their children or grandchildren, 
wbo are admissible under tbe educa-
tional test. 
The bill lhat was passed by the 
boose, for which this is a substitute, 
provided lhat persona between tbe 
agea al 16 and 60, unable to read 
aad write, should not be admitted, 
bat it provided no test of ability to 
these requirements. Tbe 
blow in the decision of Ihe Califor-
nia juilge In the Piuainugons injunc-
tion suit toyestrain the Anglo-Amer-
ican bank Mini paying to Sharker 
the $10,000 )nrse which became his 
by the .teciniaa of the referee. Tbe 
juiige concluded hia decision as fol 
lows: 
"Tbe re ia ne question in my mind 
that Ibe parti*» ia this engagement 
or exhibition, 4r whatever you call It-
—tb* complain! calls it a boxing coo 
teat—are indictable under tbe lsw 
and that the people wbo witnessed it 
are amenable as law breakers. 1 un-
derstood that these exhibitiou* are 
given because Ihe people aud polk, 
wink at them. But no court will 
recognize any aueb proceeding. Aud 
there is no doubt in my miod that 
this injunction should be dissolved 
and it would bave been diaeolved il 
the .notion hail been made immedi-
ately upon tbe bee is of issuing it, a-
ibe court, in fact, expected. The 
order to du-olve tbe injunction wilt 
be granted, and tbe complaint be 
stricken from the tiles." -
A * interesting and significant fea-
ture of the debate this »eek on tbe 
Lodge immigration bill in tbe senate 
was tbe inteuslty of feeliug shown in 
behalf ot tbe Cubans. An a men. I -
meut was offered, providing that tbe 
immigratiou bill shall not apply to 
persons from Cuba iluriug the co. tin-
uance of tbe trouble* there. "1 vis 
was explained to be intended to pre-
vent the law's operating to prevent 
Cubans fTom eutering this country to 
escape from tbe cruellies and oppres-
sion wnicb surrcfiod tbein t ere 
This was adepted with only five dis 
.eutiug votes, and "Jibe lone in which 
it was discussed showed that tbe tee -
ing iu behall of tbe people of thai 
unfortunate island i% growing 
stronger every day. and likely to 
make itself manifest in some action 
by congress at an eraiy date. 
l u x public will learn with great 
regret ibe fact that Hon. Roswell <1. 
H ' v r is lying at the point af death. 
M.-. Horr has beeo a member of con-
gress f iom Michigan, but for the past 
several y ean he has been tbe financial 
editor of tbe New York " T r i bune . " 
As such be haa contributed uiote than 
any writer lo the success of the Re-
publican party. Hia writings bave 
been very voluminoua, but it was 
owing to tbe fact that be was thor-
oughly conversant with the tariff and 
the mooev questions. He wrote es-
pecially for the working people, for 
those wbo bad not the time nor per-
BEADY TUESDAY. 
Tbe New Fire tt*tion Will Be 
0|*ned. 
F 
T w o l i n e Morse . Sow Being 
T r a i n e d l o r i .eutnU 
S t a t i o n . 
Lodge aubetitute adopted by Ibe aen- h *P* t h * inclination to make an ex-
haustive study of public questions. 
Hia death would be a gieat loas to 
ate provides that tbe inspection offl 
oer* at the porta where alien* are ad 
Bitted shall he furnished wilb copies 
ol the constitution of tbe United 
States, printed in all language*, and 
printed on numerous pasteboard 
eh pa, containing five lines each. Tbe 
. lo il«aignila«tlia»ia 
guage in which he desiree tbe teat to 
be made, and must draw, from tbe 
box containing tbe alipe, one alip and 
read and afterward write it in the 
preeence of tbe inspectors. Unless 
be ia able to read and write tbe 
worda of the alip ao drawn at ran-
dom, be aball not be admitted. 
9 Thia bill, however, is lacking ia 
on. particular, io that il does not 
exclude aliens who do not relinquish 
tbeir reeidence in their native country 
but come here merely for temporary 
employment. It i* to be hoped that 
tbe House will -o amend the bill thst 
it will oontaiu thi, provision. We 
now bave enough idle people without 
throwing open pur gates to give tem-
porary relief to foreign laborer*. The 
motUTof congress in framing au im-
migration bill .bould lie "America 
for Americans." 
the New York " T r i bune " and to the 
whole American people. 
T u t city of Muskegon, Mich., is 
agitated over tbe question of'onions*. 
whether or not children wbo persist 
« |W, I 
somewhat loud smelling esctllent 
shall be allowed to go to school, with 
tbeir breaths. Some of tbe lady 
teachers,who are 
Tbe new fire depertment^atToorOt 
aod Elizabeth strata will be ready 
for service next Tueaday Today 
Chief Voight haa beeu engaged in 
banging the harness) aud completing 
preparations for business. 
Yesterday two fine horses, six 
years old and weighing respectively 
1345 and 1200 pounds were pur 
chased from Mr. George Whitelaw, 
of Lewisburg Graves oouuty, by the 
lire committee. This morning snd 
afternoon they have been undergoing 
training, and learu rapidly. They 
t i l l be worked at tbe central station 
and two of the horses from tbe tatter 
will be transferred to the South Side 
s'ation. 
A t tbe meeting of tbe counci 
Monday night an assistant fire chief 
will be elected. It is reported that 
Kx-Fire Chief Augustus will be sue 
<-es«ful man. 
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. -
—Not in tbe Mood.—First Clubman 
—"Are you going to Mra. De Style*' 
musical e to-night?" Second Clubman 
— I ' m not in a mood for talking'.'* 
—N. Y. Weekly 
—Big Siitcesa.—"What do you think 
of my tragedy?" asked tbe aeif-autis-
fied playwright, " It 's great. Never 
laughed harder at anything in my lite." 
—Detroit Free Press. 
—"Fo lks dat ia alius lookin' fch 
trouble," said 1'acle Ebeiv, "hnb jea'one 
t'ing ter brag erbout. Dey dt>uu* hardly 
fber git disapp'inted." — Washington 
Star. 
—"Say. Weary, wot are you walkin* 
round in yere l*are foota fer " I 'm try-
in' dia yer "Kneipp cure." "Wot fer. 
Weary?" " 'Cause some din blasted 
sronzer stole me sboea!" — Cleveland 
Plain IValer. 
—Her Level Tlead.—"Madame, can I 
«ell you this valuable book. " W h a t to 
l iaBefore tlie Physician Comes?" ** "No , 
sir: % ou don't catch me doing the work 
and then letting the doctor draw the 
I«ay."—Chicago Becord 
—Nel l—"Miss Bjonee usee French 
phrases in the most peculiar manner." 
I>11—"Doe» she?" Nel l—"Yea, indeed! 
\\ hy, at bronJi fast yesterday I asked her 
bow she liked her eggs and ahe said they 
a ere very chick.**—Philadelphia Keeord. 
—She—"I don't see how you ever had 
the nerve to have your tooth pulled lie-
fore the whole class of dental students. 
Did you scream?" Mayme—"1 don't 
know whether I did or not. Aa soon 
as the professor tackled the tooth those 
horrid student* set up their college yell 
and scared me so that I doc't even know 
whether it hurt.**—Indianapolis Jour-
nal. 
WEATHER AND BRAINS. 
Psrefcotoeiea! K**et af ths Former on the 
Lsttar. 
The psychological effect of "the 
weather has long been a most interest-
ing study. Most people feel the influence 
of dull flays, east winds and extreme 
eold on their spirits and energies, men-
tal and physical. An arctic cold and 
tropical heat are unfavorable to literary 
composition, for example, and we speak 
of cold "freezing our wits," an expres-
sion which is not altogether figmrative. 
but rests on a common experience. 
Goethe found that his capacity for men-
tal work depended on the height of the 
barometer and other instanoes of 
meteorological influence on the mind 
could be collected from the writings of 
Celebrated men. 
Suicide occurs most frequently In 
summer, perhapa owing to the heat and 
exhaustion, and not. aa might be sup-
posed. In winter. Tbe American Jour-
nal of Psychology haa an article on the 
subject in which the head of a large 
factory is reported to state that a dts-
ikhito* 
-.• T H E y . 
Union Central Life Ins* Co. 
OF C I S C I N S A T I N J H I O , 
Commenced business In lSST-N^his company 
gives more attention to making g&bd results to 
its polic y-holders, than to piling t̂ p an enor-
-mous JW business, and from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is the most successfully 
managed company in the business, M 
D . J O H N S O N , 
Anierican-Gcrautii Bunk Bid* J Gen. Ap'ut. 
per cent, in the output of the works. 
Pine day. make people generous and 
a<*eaalble and opinion, given on aurh 
dava are held b.v a i m . to be the aafest. 
undoubtedly from T h » 'nfuenee of the wes lber upon the 
e lojrioal f.eultv. the nerve and the ry«w, 
the effete East, bave tbrentened to h „ , l i o b r r B r e c o ( n l i l M |n „ p , ^ , , , . 
hang out of tbe w i n d o w tbe fltst pu- ! " " » « . Nervoua.excltahleandlrasd-
pil discovered harbor ing an onion h ' ' prone>« f»el tbelnfluence 
of Uul weather and blame their ctrrnm-
breath T h e war ia yet fcjitand o f f , t M C , , . Certain functional trouble. 
w f f i is to be ot the liver, a chronic catarrh, a rheu-
matic jolat, even a had com. predi .pow 
F . F . L A I X Y 
f O B -IS l l K A I > q t * * £ T K B S 
Holiday Groceries, 
FruitCake Materi 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnonc 118. - Cor. Mfc and Trimble 8t». 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
We Maki 
a Specialty of 
High Grade 
Wort, 
The lowest place in town to get Hr»t-«la»* l 'HOXU-
U B A l ' H S for tbe Holidays ts at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
112 S. Third Street. 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having baked a large lot ol ven fioe 
F R U I T G f U j \ & S . 
i y<34 cat 
of i l l ki 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 
Harbour's Great Slaughter S a l e 
We can offer you same for lee 
them at home. W e also have 
B R E A D A N D C A K E S . 
money than
i fine line 
n make 
nds of 
F. KIRCHHOFF. 
118 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T . 
ft. whereas the basin of the Ohio river 
abwirba only 70 per cent. The amoun 
of rainfall in the course of a yvar In 
proportionately greater In Ohio than in 
the Missouri basin, and RO the former 
river, although much the shorter of the 
), contributes more water to the Mis-
sissippi than does its pisrantio rival 
flowiuc Irom the west—American Jour-
r al of Science. „ 
ARTISTS AMONG FURRIERS. 
Hon* Bat the BmI Cotter* IntrnMvd with 
and we have yet to learu 
tbe victors,—the Bostonese Idea* of 
proprie y. or the onions. 
THE 4 'Globe-Democrat" mokes a 
pond point on Sooth Carolina when 
it says thai that state "boasts that it 
raised 764,700 bales of cotton this 
year, beatiug all tbe other states in 
t i e number of bales to the square 
mile under cultivation. The fact is 
noi mentioned that tbe bla<-k farmers 
raise Ihe cotton in South Carolina, 
while ihe men who are permitted to 
vote raise something e lse. " 
T i l / movement of gold to this 
country haa again begun. The 
steamer M a t i l d a brought this week 
to San Ki^ncisro 11,740,000 from 
Australia. 
people to suffer from weather changes 
—Providence Journal. 
A SENSIBLE POS IT ION . 
Tbe silver leaders at Washington 
must be given credit for good busi-
ness sense and a considerable amount 
o l political wisdom if ttfe following 
special frcm vVashingtou as to their 
plan of action be correct. The tele-
gram says thst tbe )>osiiion of Sen-
ator Teller is as follows: 
" H e is not opposed to tariff legis-
l a t i o n and would do nothing to bin-
wider it, but might even elp it along, 
ibsnot because he believed that it would 
wf being back f>ros[>eritv. but because J L. Kilgore, of the heading factory 
W be believed lhat tbe sooner tbe tariff for |5,000 damages. 
bill wgtf parsed tbe sooner would the The plaintiff advances as his cause 
eyes of the [wople open to tbe fact <»f action the death of his son. M T 
that the tariff alone co»iId not restore Wade, aged 14, wbo was scalded by 
prosperity. the bursting of a steam pipe at the 
Tbe silver men do not expect to 
abandon tbeir efforts for silver, but 
WAIITM DAMAGES. 
H. F . W a d s Sues M r . J. L. K i l g o r e 
, For l|lft,000. 
Henry F. Wade, of Mechanics-
burg. filed suit in the circuit court 
late yesterday afternoon against Mr. 
A Tarf*4 R»»lro*t.i B«*l. 
(irass will grow on a railway bed if 
the ties are covered with ami and seed 
sown. This can be verified by a vlait 
to tbe Fairmount park trolley line near 
the Belmont avenue entrance. This sec-
tion of the track renemblA two parallel 
rails laid through a green mesulow, and 
tbe presumption is that the railway 
management intended to make the en-
tire track from end to end like it. If 
the jrrass can be kept green in dry 
as well as wet seasons the presence of 
the track will hardly mar the landscape 
| al all. Even the pole* and trolley wire 
are not as unsightly as the electric light 
poles and wires which have been al-
lowed to disfigure the park in every di 
rection. There ia a possibility, of 
i course, that the ffraa* between the 
I tjnckn may prove a hindrance to the 
operation of the line even if it laorna 
I mental, but this is hardly probable if 
) the £Tn*s In kept well mowed. A rall-
wa f line with no ties In sight and car-
jieted with a luxuriant greensward will 
l»e a novelty at least,—Phtlaielphia 
Times. 
tbey realise that if they block the way 
for Republican tariff legislation the 
Republican* will throw tbe responsi-
bility upon thom. 
^Tbey will employ no filibustering 
-tactics, and some of them n ay rote 
for tbe bill. They are protectionists 
bat tbey believe that protection will 
fail without silver, and they argue 
that tbe sooner protection is tiied 
l tbe sooner will it fail, and sil-
r will have its day. Io~./act tiny 
profess to believe that early tariff 
ftegWatioa will biing tlie intmiph of 
•if?«r earlier, and tbey want the bill 
passed at tbe extra session." 
This Ie A sensible position. Give 
heading factory a few weeks ago, and 
died from the injuries received. 
A haopy man is always a healthy 
one. It i* impossible to be happy or 
cheerful t>r useful when one is suffer-
ing from a disoomfoplfng cold or a 
naatv little cougE.' i t is wonderful 
that people^, wfli go on from day to 
day suilerfew from these digressing 
disorders wipn relief it ao easily ob-
tained. I )r . Bell's Pine Tar Honey 
cures con* ha atid colds of afldescrip-
tions. Jt is swift and sure. Sold by-
all druggists -
H ickory St 
For nice stove w< 
• 1 per load. 
OHIO Kivaa 8r<•*« 
y y c Wood . 
ix.r-̂ Bkphone OT 
i " 
RIM Co. 
r r a w l m Ale. 
Most students of chemJurtry hsvesrvr. 
water f rown in the srer»<re tempera-
tiwe of a room, Irot few have e-ver seen 
the ah4 solidkfled so that It could be 
handled like Ice Or any other tangible 
article. Tlut this has been done by Prof. 
James Dewar, of London. Tbe opera--
tlon is carried on through several 
stages and with various agents. Oases 
ar* rmhieed to liquids under great me-
chanical pressure, then suddenly lib-
erated. Certain gaswes under pressure 
give a temperature 145 degreea below 
»ero, and the evaporation of theae In one 
part of the proce«a. Preaaure of almoiit 
""2.000 pounds to the squsne inch has l>een 
employed for the (rases. The e * f * r i -
ments are enormously expensive with 
present appliances and are of u * only 
su demonstrations of possibilities. With 
further research may come more simple 
and leas costly method* and materiaJs, 
future of frerninff has great prom-
ise and Its value cannot lie estimated.— 
H. Y. Ledger. 
Thirst? Und» . 
The enormous basin drained by the 
Missouri river absorbs no less than 88 
yer qeot. of all ths rata that taJI* upon 
If furs make grand ladies there will 
i a (?reat many grand ladiea thia 
winter, for furs are the fashion. Every 
woman '*just lovea" furs, but it is 
doubtful if women know mm little about 
anything else as they do about these 
warm and beautiful things; that la, 
ebout the way tbey are made up. 
The men and women who work for 
furriers are known ' to ihe trade b v ! 
their work, just as sn artist 's work is 
wn. And tbe work is divided up 
most carefully. The man thaS cuts 
.1 in the furrier's ibop is at the top of 
the list. He U a finished workman and 
can cut anything- Other men may be 
able to cut other furs to good advantage 
and artistically, but they will not l»e 
Intrusted wi»h a piece of aeal. So It 
s with the sowers. Some women earn 
common furs, but 
the boss wou 
tack of heart disease, were he to see 
a bit of seal in the. bands of any but s 
regular seal e«*wer. 
Tlie seal newer* are the artiatsnmong 
fur (rnrnient maker*. They make the 
finest end most regular sti.c'nes. And 
ich oue haa some peculiarity of style 
that stamps her work »n that It U 
recognized wherever It Is seen by cne 
of the craft. Whenever an old seal gar-
ment is taken to a furrier to be nifcde 
over the seal sewers esxamino the 
stitches and comment on the work. 
T i l bet that's some of Mr*. So-and-so 's 
work.** they say, and then they relate 
some scie*Mlote abo.it the woman. 
Tbere uaed to be a oeal aewer In 
Brooklyn who waa known ns the best. 
She has been dead aeversl years, but 
some of her work was recognized the 
other day in a Pittsburgh shop where 
an old sacqne had been taken for re-
making. This finest seal setwer suffered 
like other gejiiiisea. and she dieri aa »<> 
many who hate reaehed tbe top of the 
heap In other fields hare died. She 
drank herself to doath. She ne*er 
worked steadily, but whenever she was 
"at herself" she wa* jriren work aivl the 
furriers of New York would compete 
for her services. H»*r work to-day is 
held up as a model for all sea) -serwera, -
Pittsburgh Post. 
Stock-Taking to l^egin Monday after 
Christmas. 
Al l Carpets and Remnants of Car-
pstiug and all Mattings aud Flour 
Cloths will be put ou sale Monday at 
less than cost of mauefacturiug. 
All Novelty Dress Psttsras left will 
lie sold at astonishingly low prices. 
Why not buy a nice dress for your 
mother, mother-4u-lslr, e^4er and sis-
ter-in-law, while you can save enough 
iu the price to buy tlie liniugs ami 
trimmings. 
27 in. black satin, for skirts, 85c., 
former price $1.25. 
24 in. black satin, for akirts, <i£c.. 
former price $1.00. 
22 i lack toille silk, 85c, f«»riuer 
price, fe 1.10. 
22 in. black taffetta 55c, former 
price $ 1 00. 
22 in. plain antl fancy Inrngaliiie, 
50o. former p r i c e ! 1.00. 
Extra line of silk and velvet at 
at prices to close. 
25 pieces real torchon laces, 5c., 
former price 8c to 12c. 
15 pieces flue torchon laces, 13c., 
former price 25c Up 35c. 
All \ alls. Oriental-*. Silks aud fol-
low Slip Lace at t tV-t and less. 
10 dux. white laundried shirts 42c 
former price 75c. s 
5 doz. white laur^lried shirts, 5f»_», 
former price 85c. I ^ 
4 doz. white launched shirts, 7'Jc 
former price $1.00. I 
15 doz. white unkundried shirts. 
o3c, former |>ncc» c. 
10 doC white unlauudried Shirts, 
42c, former price 65c. 
A large broken lot of men's t'nder-
wear, a>k to sec them. 
We bave some ca|>e$ in fcMush a 
Cloth at unheard of prices, look at 
our Jackets and children's wrajie. 
The prices named on mailings antl 
carpets should close the entire hue in 
one week. 
We siantl ready to iave you money 
on everything. 
Our Show Cases, Counters Shelv-
ing etc. are all for sale. 
310 B R O A D W A Y . 
New Fall St 'les, 
date. Bee our new F 
calt, Tril') r toa. only 
All Slzea, All 
Men's. Ladies' 
L A T E S T S T Y L K 8 , 
St. I 
ths from 0 to E. 
* 
Children's 
Exclusively. • 
• AH I'HIC'KN 
s S h o e s , \ $ 2 t o $ 5 . 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
H.C. 
itk of 
A u f f 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadw.vy. 
CHRISTMAS 
CHIMES 
The harm in Whirry triuKily 
full! 8 !I mil the T&«t AITUMIIF 
imparl'. irre< ii, doctcr«i 
with which the market i* fltixl 
ed. When yon want a perteflllj 
pore article tor home and medic-
inal oir yon will find it in mtr 
famous OLD RATTLE AX at tt 
per gallon. 
SCHWAB L IV IOR CO 
2t»6 Broadway. 
Will IOOD br BRARD only tbtok «*F «br 
ful fwllait af rr buying ivyln d » « l--u t 
deliyi ami thi* relief Sb«>|> 
pinK with eltw.w* la jour rib* an<l Nmi 
be»«) «.n your b**i«t corn ar* illerouifortn t< tw 
Hhuoiifd Miuo rmtl SChrlMiiui P«m l 
j>ui (.ff your purrhAx'nir un'il th** lsot 'lay 
h«-»ui«. the *rl««eti.iri w»:l ih»n u<-t b» com 
'p l ' t t and If you pmult-Sy ran iret out, do 
your Kbopplna In th« early tn>'iuln«c 
Capes and Jackets. 
Our entire nick of I o d l « and Chlldreu * 
CVoaku will be offered at cr*i We srilt 
n.ii Januarr jjrlre* now off*-ring, a tu.•«t 
1 kceptloaal rbaac* 10 buy » tin*. arit»tl<\ 
tailor rui<Jr garment a ureAt r»-Ju< tl«>o 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
xmeSTftURftNT. 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First class 
DETZEL^ BUFFET. 
It. U.KS I AI ru 
W. A. KDL1L1EY, 
— MAKi rA( I UIH or 
Tim CriLIlBRATHD— 
Fumar. Turn-Viuin. "Ci, 
•^CIG 
Jap *r»S Milpt Hiraa 
Mr, lly Havana flller, HANO MADE 
I aiu tarrying I k largest ami m.»t 
mestir |ii|<s m tlie C'ilv. 
GOLD-BUG and 16 TO I Silfir Mo 
Tlie latter are Novelties 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
It will |iay you to call anil examine mv enttr* *tock. 
W. A. K O L L E V . 
ot ImjMirtad and D » 
K S 
Oasa* 
r u i u 
|M*a.< 
ILU 
itsd PipM iri Biiitlit. 
Have alao aa immeaa* lot ot C*twtn§ • n» 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
-DISTIL; 
Ierndale 
RYE 
Bourbon 
RS OK T l l k -
R A T E D 
Ferndale 
WHIS 
and Rve 
Y 
H'e also ilulill an.1 sell tlie Hour Uaali IS.00 
• biskey lu IIm. state Mail ohi^r* « > ' * • *|>ec1al 
attention. Jug*. Hoira an.1 Isittles furnisbad 
Ir.e. No. 110 iSouth !se.*on«l Street 
L » » : 
t ' 
W Ul> 
in!* 
Th» cam 
bas 
£ 
t 
For An Easy Sh|ve 
or Stylish 
LI and thf MorhrU. 
Li Hunir Chang, the famous China-
man who viait«ri this country s *-hort 
tlm^ airo. nirulf f|uite an lmj»r • .wi iu 
England for hi* wit and appai int 1n-
grnuouaneas, nlthnu^h It waa more 
than suspected that «nme of ths old 
(rrntleman's remark* were not so bland 
s* they *eenied. One incWent especial 
ly amused the Uritishers. It was w^en 
M Hung Chang met Jo»»eph Chamber 
luln, wlu> sfft^cts a monocle. The 
Chinaman noticed the single eye-glaas, 
sod took It for jrranted that the colonial 
secretary had lo*t tlie use of one eye, 
and he offered him his *ineere eo 
dolence*.—Ilar-jor's ! "UM1 Tsble. 
LadW K til pitta at Bbr ^nd »: 
Ladl«« anJ rhlldrfo « m>ol«>n 
i csnt* * 
lldren • Eld 
d!ea' and Chi 
SHOP J A S . B R Y A N ' S B A P B E 
405 B R O A D W A Y 
Nici Bath R o o s t in Cosnsetion 
I Witt*, lot-
to SO .
Chi KM Mltu at|"lrei)(« 
La le*'  ldren • gld (ilorea, (i • 
U) K 00 p*r pAir • 
t>eot* aiDif Boy*' HcoKh wool floves 
S8c and l»c 
F O R — 
A Miscellaneous List. 
The 
Mexican Hiirtal*. 
Mexicans have a tjueor way of 
burying the d ^ d . The cor|MM is tight-
ly wrapped In century-plant matting 
nntl i* placed in a coffin hired for about 
ii shilling. One or two natives, na the 
case may I * . Artec t affln on their 
head* and go a t ft trot to the prat* , 
« he re fhe body is Interred, and the 
coffin is then returned, The wealthy 
clnH* ufte tlie tram cars an hearae*, antl 
the friends follow beside the car on 
'<>ot.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Ilnlldlny Made of Aah«*. 
A building has recently been erected 
by Herr Wagner, an architect in I.im-
]>tirg, solely of mstcrials ftwme<l of 
i*hes, without any admixture of sand. 
It is claimed that hard, natural stones 
of almoat every variety have been sue-
'ssfully imitated with this very cheap 
isterisl.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
P 
. . . 
J. W. Moore, 
Staple and Fancy g r o c e r i e s , 
Canned Goods of K i n d s . 
Free delivery to all part* vf fte citT-
Cor. 7th and Ailamk. 
W h e n Y o i l R i o t S o m e t h i n g T o 
P U R I F Y Y O U R B L o b o , 
R E Q U L A T S Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I O A T I A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M I V E S Y 8 T E M 
o r T H A L L S BL OODyRtMEOY. 
H A L I . M E D I C I N E C O . , \ 
P A n i ' ^ u . Kr . 
(cCUNE, 
P l a i n a n d 
O r n a m e n t a l 
Court St. 
Tsbl. I.In**.. Nspkltw. Tuw-l- H.-I.rr 
t'.rt.ini.ry P i i r * « . TsM. I '.ir.r., e,,rn.r. 
t^r . I iirisln. HUB*. Wr.pp.r., shirt. 
Aprtm. Htsok.ti.. I>mf'Ti. i^uin. Vis* 
tt.n VMM. I'hoi.. rr.niHi, I'.iirr Knlr.. 
Dot! I'I^IM. Dolls, TsblMi. iir.m. Hu-m 
,-•>• I'l.inl. tnia Tn,la.. Ho.u, Fir. Ks 
f l .M, KutMI&s HI.irk. 
L.B.O?ilv::SiCc, 
" Dry Goodq an Fine Shoes, 
Ladies't^hoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'tSJioes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books,&cx 
as we l l a* g o od w i . b e * o f ev . ry friend and I 
Honest value aud *<|uar« dealing guaranteed V 
' " I f 
. lv el -
team 
Laundry , 
106 
T F.I.IIP 
tlive ua your 
Ural claaa work 
ary. 
N^ & SON, 
ri«tafi. 
l l f e o ^ D W A Y . 
ONE- aoo. 
undry it you 
and promp' 
want 
•la. 
Lan.. o I S . i 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
m H R O A U W A Y 
PADUCAH CYCLII WORKS. 
i i 
s i 
) 
1i« lin N#hb Fifth Street, 
N t a a KALMRB I I o c u . 
i ^ ^ 
Agent for tidell Typcwrlud, I'Hce l i o 
tors, l , s -ye t , , Teacbat 
The Only Exclusive Itttycle Hout 
to Decemlwr 1 Is the HE8T' SEAHt: 
call and *ee OUK WI IKK I .S aod 
B l o y c i s s 
Jicycle Sundries 
High 
nd Bicj 
SiilrfM* for Minister*, Doc 
and 10 rea. h of all. 
From September I 
* K Invite you to 
in the City, 
for H I D I N G . 
>ttom Trices oa 
i. &. r i J B V K A R , * 
. | B 
... _, . ., 
r t ' 
i v S 
" o h 
1 1 
Miopk l i , • ••/• • • • • • • • 
_ 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. DDIFTW000 
*<»****. la.a in 
pur; W>iaNd«r (DJ 1111 
M |ita r»4tlr** 
ura.f L a n HrttpUl' 
Tu. wl., «IH! "* 
buXKlAt »u.l 
»*W l)r U , 
.h , » h w l i r 
J H HKHCiUrt, 
Atf.al, PaJur.o Uy 
Tlie aimpleet tbiog often reuiinda ter from the crowd, while the ever 
one of aome intere*tiug incident oon-! uniling Marshal eat there and ei.-
neclnl • r .•> xK-iaUxl with tlie artiele joywl it aa much aa the reat. 
Yatferil-v Jii- ,. e H imI,eater had a When Capt. Colliaa waa a young 
loug board brought into bia office ou luao he waa tbe aame eaay-gomg 
Utgal Row l ie intended to ouu- big-hearted, maguauimoua, Jim l i e 
; struct a abrlf from it, but couldn't j uia.lt pl*uty of money, aod apent It, 
get tba correct dimension* from the aud like all other young men be bail 
I board, which waau't tbe correct! hia fuu, which uftentlnie* was *ynt>-
•MMia 
o a m . 
1xm>L. oa tvias. Ar 
aaM. aud luribrr 
jour Uh-bI ih'krl kK»ul, 
. MATTHEWS. S T.A. 
tXHU-.VlLl.lt. K V 
» K . M > . « i A I .A. 
bT Ull'IS. MO 
BIG FO 
T H R E E \ 1 K E A T T R A 1 
" K r t i f k r r l K v k r r H p w i V i r 
Iween b». l ^ U . ludtf at* 
Cleveland, New lurk antbV a(o 
"SulnibvivHlt-tii L i n k e d , " 
ltetweeii Cincinnati Colu^bu^, New 
Turf iCWvplai* ! and 
ilia 
" W h i t e C i t 
lletaeen Ciuclliuaf 
v Ch 
Nj ie fhH. 
Indianap. ill* and 
*Km 
\ BO A D T I M E T A K L E S . 
o * 
Chattanooga 4 St. Louis 
PADDCiH AMI • ran mvikiui 
•or -i BOOH 
T 14 am 
k Janet 10M » U. 
11 bb A m 
4*9 fat* 
Tit p 
ft p 
S <*) 
; m p»» 
a i&Vtn 
* *: 
* ptU 
t> VI AVU 
« « A.IU 
: ** at 
lu X mui 
SMkvtUf . C i M a „._.!! I<> a in 
JLJLLa .'..". tcum 
At Ui lUWL 5 I' '» 
U . L M S M J ** r m 
PtducaU » i» iu 
r£rS3 8uSn ,* »4 car arrvloa" b » i » « n 
I m S u S m - " " *e »pb* . JiSab * ilia aa* 
r k n u m o o Trun cVmm c*-our. t. u (<>r AI 
•Bat. 'and to BrWa**as. Trias and aU j»>ltiti 
Soothwwt. for ( w b M bfonuuoB c»n ui 
D H A.. llei»»hls. tutu W 
D^ i , . u P aad T A JUa-krtJJe. 1Vt>a 
« ' P aaS T a . * in*.r H T 
U ^ k K, K H MurohaJn, top* tlck*< 
SiwVaaarwh Kv 
I L L I K O L S C K N T f t i L R A I L R O A D 
T " 
LonanixB ABI» mvrnu mvisto 
aiBTH H<>C»I> *dt*1« - 4 
i B p b * atu 
a ofe »m e i'tu 
1 ft'l»m I j •,'>i 'tn ' 
3 j»f»» I At *Ui 
(tat ! iu*rrr -
Noll 
L T M 
9 S S " 
AIT I'ulUi akt, 
AT PrtecrW*! 
LvOwtrai CI if 
IW|D S SI 
t» t»tu 
tt s«> j»tu 
II l«» pm 
ft «u «iu 
XoJUl 
u «u vm 
» i» am 
v K am 
It l<D 
it ill 
t pin 
t Ik 
ft M pro 
7 tu aw 
1 mm 
« >4> mm 
: a tn 
j j a* Jin 
>o 
t *>4«iu 
lu th jitn 
li t 
Lr CUkcUutaU 
LflWmW 
Lf «-«»trwlt1iT 
MartoSTtlb 
A/Partoc 
L r f M 
ArM—>AU 
OrlMkiw 
All iraina ran aaii y 
JFOASH MM) carry Fuitmna tn.ffrt r.^plu.' 
«ar> and (>•* rmilalbtc rhalr car* brt»«wr ' 
ctea tl aod Net tirUwMi , 
Hostn M mo aor)4 b*l»eeu?"lnfton»ti 
M i K t « Or MUX carry in* Pull . » » buHrt 
v E m » • p ^ T ^ ^ T ? 
I «A Atu 
I S* Bio 
S H> %m 
a a> n̂i 
T am 
7 l>m 
m i IB Padorafc aul<>a at v p iu 
Dtrart K«D«IT«»A» f«»r all P'INU * •« 
m ^ aittB aouU TVkrt «>m«'r. Ilr«>*tl«ajr 
rutAar IM PaJaaar, aad at tk. u»k>a iirp.-i 
rr LOVB DtTtai«> 
1BotaD 
* I 
tra 
- pmrBor City 
- MartoB 
- Carl»ood»l# 
« piaekaer^Ulo 
- » i U»BU 
a.a. I* P W, 
it M p ID : p !» 
t 10 p tn if p tu 
t ti p ui, ll a w 
. * » p ai 
« K> p t» 1 » r» 
7 ^ p tt. I If kit 
1 Bi sua 
t l » I B , B '*' P tt 
10 ii ft m. 11 ui p p 
II » a to. ' 
is u p m. 1 ^ a in 
U P in, S «•• a n 
I' a> i'm. » i » n a t htl ! tt. t l t t D 
All trains rttaAally 
Tkto tn'tkr popaiar 110. t" 
nfclra«t' aad ail t-'tnta no.th ai>0 
--^.111.1 I til* 1 Mill an., 
sorra BOI »D 
LMMHt U«la_. .. . 
- OARBOODBL* 
- Mar** -v. -
- Mo«ro<<olk 
Arrlre padaeaB 
AT IB eBalr nt+m. T*> 9*mL far^b.r laf"rnt)ktl"n r t * f TH l ' « 
1*52*, au , call on «>r whir.—J T la»q«.va 
r T a I'm!to.'1 Bona., Pad no. h. "r a 
• alann Oa©.rjl Pa^oniffr A««ot t h| a«ti. 
L ran u w • 
K. O. M< C o m u x, I ) . B. Makt^T, 
I'jhM. Tr-kl»« M|f» Urn I'aaw. A TJrkot A*i 
G. R. DAVIS, 
/ d e n t 
T r i u m p l 
Front 
R u i k 
FURIAGES, 
TIN, S L I T E AKD 1B0H ROOFER. 
l t » South Third Street. 
ehape 
••That plank remind* me of some-
thing 1 aaw uuce down on the marine 
waya," be aaid. 
oyoioua with troubl*. 
"1 waa judge away back in tbe 
M i l i e * , " remarked Judge Sander*, 
aud Jim over there used to be op 
" 1 strolled down one d»y severs! before me pretty often, l f be had 
yeata ago aud hap|iened to flnd a a fight with anybody he alway* came 
large numtier of the meu aittiug up and paid bia own fine and the 
around waiting for the 1*11 lo ring other fellowa line too. We all liked 
Aa a diveraion oue of tbe men pro- j him, and were %ery lenient towards 
|siiiuded a question. A abip had her him. About every Monday morning 
hull *U>ve in and there was a plank he would lie on the docket for some 
or (board containing a certain nuin of bis Saturday uight fun, but be 
ber of aquare inches. The liole con- would always get off light, 
tained a similar number of luchea, ' Judge Bloomfleld wss elected 
but the plank waa ao conatructeil, ] over me though, one year, aud the 
Iwiwever. tbat it would nut lit iu the 1 first moruing he took hia seat and 
f s A T I I L K t U ON T H E LEVEE. 
. ..Cincinnati 
...Evanavilie 
. . . . Danville 
. . Metropolia 
. . . E'town 
.. Florence 
. . ..Cairo 
Evanavilie 
Memphis 
E X P B U T I I 
SOUTH 
Kx|K>rt T r » A flfcbeing. 
SA^itiie Bnti\£\ jnetM 
Horses B SjKfiaHy. 
CARRIAGE A N D BUGQY 
p a ; R i N Q 
fKCSIDKNt K «>VKK KHi»P 
S I I O K K , 
RE-
iiole. The question was how couhi 
yua cnt tijat pi«tik so the W i t wouW 
be fill*'!? 
Whea the c«rpeDter«^e<I the 
<Juestit/11 lo fAtilitAte a solution 
the question a plank ww cut with the 
iitnen»ions of the imaginary {»)auk, 
ami a tigure drawn on the floor 
to represent the bole in tbe ship-
All of us stmliet) tbe <{oe?«ti(>n. 
antl every one finally gave it up ami 
said It couldn't be 
ol<l t rain p-look ing carjienter. wh< 
did Uot sav a word. He took tbe 
board and a piece of chalk au<l l>e-
^au'inaikiuj{. Tbe rest looke<l oil in 
breathles* silence, and tbe old man 
made a few zig-zag marks on the 
l>oard, tt>ok his aaw ami Bawed them 
out ami they tit in the hole exactly 
when put together another way. 
That man certainly knew his bus-
iness, ami 1 wish he would hap|>en to 
drop in just now and show uie how 
to saw out that shelf." 
( 
A merit-In l'lau) 
lay \ 
Rootnn only t l .w> aî J u|)V«nl«. 
A S I . C O O P E R . 
Manager 
W a l l 
L Paper! 
We're tbe first to sbo 
Young latlies alioukl be careful ip 
the use of curliug irous. It is no 
uncommon sight to see girls going 
about w7TT* blisters on their ham's 
ami faces where they have been 
burued while using bot curlers, aud 
as a rule this is the extent of the 
damage. A few days ago, however, 
a well known young lady of Jeffer-
sou street accident!) touched a hot 
curling iron to her eye ball, ami 
came near looing her\ si^ht. For 
several days she bad to undergo the 
most painful treatment for the blis-
ter iu her eye. and the doctor in-
formed ter that had it Keen on the 
pupil tlie vision would have l^-eo des-
troyed in one eye, at lea»t, and (h»S-
sibl? in both. 
opened bis docket the first thing 
saw wa* -Jim Collbis. brwtch of 
|>eace.' I didn't take him long to 
say -fifty dollars aud^hree months in 
'•Jun jumped up aud yelled • 
— Judge HloomfWid! Give me 
Judge Sanders.' He got out of the 
jail seutence, but liitd to pay the 
fine. 
•1 remember another t ime." quoth 
lone, except one the judge, - when Jim met with an 
unexpected disaster. A circus came 
to town and Jim and a crowd of his 
young 'sporty' friends went to see it. 
They spied the down off by himself, 
and JIBJ said, 4lk»ya, let's lick that 
fellow. If you'd stand by u»e, l ' i l 
do it.' 
4 Tbey agree*! to stand by him. 
and he started in, but the clown 
whipj»ed him, and-when tbe others 
rushed in licked them every one, and 
Jim came uear getting his head 
punched off. 
' O n e day Mayor Meyer Weil and 
some other promineut official were 
sTatiding- at Fmmh and Court. The 
tipv department was called out and 
Jim was then driving tlie hose wagon. 
As he bore dowu ou the mayor he 
yelled, " Look out, you 
, I ' l l run over you ! ' and he 
came within a few inches of doing 
so . " 
They toJd several others on the 
marshal, but tips was years ago, aud 
as he publicly announced when 
Judge SautlerS finished that he would 
prosecute to the full extent of the 
law the first rei>orter that wrote any-
thing abou' what Judge Sanders had 
told, it tnay be well to stop this nar-
rative before It is too late. 
AfcaiVALB 
New South 
Jobn S. H o p k i n s . . , , . * 
Ashland City 
Geo. I t Cowling. 
DKPAKTUftJCB. 
City of CJtrkAt ill* 
Will J. Cummin 
Dick Fowler 
John S. Hopkins 
New South. 
Geo. 1J. Cowling Metropolis 
MOT as. 
Capt. Barrett is in tbe city. 
Kiver rose i h inches last night. 
Business lively on the levee this 
LU. 
Tne gauge showed this forenoon 
15 -.9 and ruing. 
The Dick Fowler sailed away for 
Cairo at 8 a. m. 
The Grace Morris left at for Ten-
nessee river Iftst night after a tow of 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
If you want the best coal tn tho city you can get it 
Illinois Coal Company, who han41as the oelebrated o f 
PALL STYLES 
I t all the 
design* and colors. They're ii 
readv for voufr im-jsction. 
T H In i f I 
latest 
now 
Picture Mouldings 
In the City. / 
11 avc you *eea tbe latWl ? 
A YARD OrYACES. 
I'rioe* lieaaonaiilo for UOOI> work 
4i:l H w*v 
HR. EVERY 'ST' ~rrf 
bMB rranrlMr <»i lA«^Aani'"f j \ v 
.LIFORNI* 
v i a n 
P, BALTHASAR, 
Lmler I'aLMiu Hot • 
V f -A 
rniBt-1" i'>' (rain 
*rjl U.ulartllf 
Carria 
ALL K I N D S OF BLACK 
D O N E T O OAOEI 
I T H I N Q 
^Ici jiintr Car 
wlajfan.l riionlag 
- ' - -V-;— Horse ShoelRi 
: i liiklr . a' 1 
IvuHTllk t*2-224 Court Street, 
4 
l C l t . \ I . 
H Specialty. 
rib ra«. > 
unijr true 
ln» altl 
v.ra cold Between Seconti a id Third. 
H . U. Harrto). 
HARRIS & 
Attorneys 
125 S. Fourth-
Aî DKRripber In Oilier. 
A well knowtr government official 
of the city bas a lister who jiossesstsj, 
a womleiful magnetic |*»wt.r. The 
fact that some people are gifted with 
the apparently supernatural ability 
to move a table or chair b3* merely 
laying bands on them is indisputable, 
ami if it should !>e doubted, the |>er 
sou alludeil to aln^ve could easily 
convince any one disposed to be ai 
all skeptical. 
Aud she is a valuable household 
auxiliary. Whenever it is desired to 
move a lied, machine or cabinet, this 
•piritual phenomenon is called in to 
lo it. She can move most of them 
by tbe touch, but no matter how 
heavy the object, she can move it 
with pn»|K)rtionately less exertiou 
than people. Oue day the lock in 
oue of the doors became out of of fix 
aud could not l>e opened. She was 
called iu, and after holding tightly 
to the kuob for a few moments it 
turned very readily. The woman 
has l»een told that she is a medium, 
but strange to say ii afraid of her 
wonderful power. 
Tbe City of Clarksville, with a 
nice load, was away for K'town to-
day at noon. 
Tbe towboat Dick Clyde passed 
down this morning for Brooklyn with 
a "wfcoppin' " big tow of railroad 
crow tie«. 9 
The Witt J. Cummins arrived out 
of the Tennessee last evening with a 
floe load of couLtry produce. She 
will leave for Florence this afternoon 
at 4. 
The big .state of Kansas, from Cin-
cinnati bound for New Orleans, 
passed down yesterday at noon. She 
carried a line load of freight aud pas-
sengers. 
The Ashland City is due out of the 
Tennessee river tonight. She will 
lay over here tomorrow and leave on j 
her return tc 
ing at 10. 
The Jo' n f.. Hopkins sailed in 
from Kvans\i • on fine time this 
Jotenoon! connecting here with the 
j Dick for Cairo. She returned up 
tbe Ohio at lu a. m. 
The big sidewheeler. New South, 
arrived here from Cincinnati en route 
to Memphis this a. in. She dis-
charged a "ba tch" of freight here 
and proceeded dowu 
City at y o'clock. 
Christmas goods a"e swelling tbe 
cargoes of the packet steamers for 
tbe last few day to a great extent and 
all the coinin" aud departing boat-
carry gr*®t pile of this kind of freight 
especially tbe Cummins up Tennes-
see river. 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL. 
No dinners, no dirt; but pure, ci^an coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or t toves Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
"Bal lard county has long been 
noted for some of its des{>erute and 
daring citizens," said l>r. J. G . 
Brooks yesterday. Tbe doctor has 
lived about here long enough to know, 
and when plied with (Jtestionj con-
sented to tell some of his Ballard 
county experiences. 
I «ent down there years ago , " 
he s a i d b e said, " t o attend court. 
The couflttbom was a bleat, bare 
looking bcx structure, and when thej 
judge arrived he proved to be a far, 
more des{*?rate man than he looked , 
•'He wore a mink coat and coon 
skin cap, and carried a long mu^le-
loading rifle. I think when be got 
there be pulledpoff his shoes ami be-
gan drying his feet. His bench w as 
nothing but an old g< ods box, but I 
guess it answered its purpose. 
" W e l l , tbe judge began jjointing 
out to me the spots of interest in tbe 
building. 'Kight there is "where so-
aud-so were killed two years ago.' 
aud 'Jim Blank were shot in that cor-
ner a year ago come spring' he would 
remark in a matter of fact 
wav, as if killing men was a* 
for quite a while, is recovering very-
slow ly, 
Mr. W. H. Mansfield has been 
confined to his bed several days with 
rheumatism. * 
Sterling Fouse, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A . Fouse, on Jackson street, is 
very sick. 
Lu by Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Woods, on South Teuth street, has 
been very sick. 
Miss Georgia Thompson, of the 
county, has been the guest of Miss 
Ethel L Oweus this week. 
Miss Gerdena Berry was the pleas-
Dauville Monday morn- ant visitor of Mrs. Fentou Baker in 
the suburbs of the city. 
Mrs. Geo. Davis and children 
have returned after a four mouths' 
visit to her mother in Yazoo, Miss. 
Mrs. Martha Chambers, of Chi-
cago, is called to the bedside of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie F in ley , whoris 
very sick. 
Any orders left for wood at No. 
1009 North Seventh street will be 
filled bv 
H A S R E M O V E D T O 
NO. 132 STREET 
Where you can find a c o m ^ t e line of 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
Picture Frames and Moil nino-c 
COME A N D SEE ME. . v ® 
to tbe llluff promptly and cheerfully 
Alonzo Ashford. 
Master Fraukie Trice, tbe youngest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Trice, 
is iu a very precarious condition, 
suffering with fever. 
Rev. G . II. Burks and the trus-
tees are having electnc light* put 
the A. M. E. church, also tbey 
« ben the tie£U>' packet *teamer having the church neatly painted. I t 
Will J. Cumoilus, the pride of the a, ill be ready by the holidays. 
Tennessee river, arrived out of the .... . , . .„ . 
•wild Suwauee" yesterday afternoon | \ h e «-ncert wdl play 
she resembled somewhat "a Georgia " A „ M L , 
pineforestras she bad srnont- herj n , 8 b t ' . M r « d T ' O™rton 
cargo a very large shipment of cedar, i r e ^ Old Folks in their 
Cbristma, freea, which were billed to '-ontert, and it pwmiaea to be the 
this jKirt ! holiday entertainment*. 
This morning o,*ned np *< usual. * * * B , i b l e ^ ^ J ® f m e e t 
busy around the what . Al l the lo- * e d n e s d * - v ^ening w.th Mr. James 
cal jxackets we^.in and out on time, 
carrying heavy 'cargoes, " and theie 
were five fine, big packet aleszners in 
port this forenoon receiving and dis-
charging freight and all left for their 
different destinations on schedule 
time with a good freight, as well a» 
passenger list. % 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H I KCHES. 
Matil.Eflnger&Co 
mfWUMI 11-1 killliiE bum Winir 
A great many legal methods of he got to the eighth man, who was 
procedure, if construed as a personal shot sixteen times in one skirmish, 
refection, would precipitate a fight but not killed,- and never could find 
t»etweeu the court and attorney out who hit him, I thought I would 
Lawyers and judges and other court outside and get a little fresh air. 
officials, however, have to humbly 'This is ft h—I of a ace ! ' I said to 
bear many apparent insults. Thia is myself, ami I knew, because I was 
one of the requirements, but a great raised down there, 
many manifest insults are only "But , as I was going to tell you, 
"technicalities." Aueut this Attor- when I got outside I found a group 
oey K. T . Lightfoot, who *a » at oue of meu standing around my buggy. 
lioMTVate's Attorney at Murphrys- With curiosity that was character-
boro, .11., tell* the following story , isllc in that dsy, (hey hail gone 
" I n making a motion lor a new through the buggy asnd found my 
rial." said tbe attorney, there are pistol under the blanket, 
vbat are called the common law " 'Aint she a beauty?' inquiretl 
grounds or reasons, ami the statu- one. 
lory reason*. In s common.law mo- " 'You bet! she's a percussiouer!' 
tion there msy be troin a dozen lo the other fellow replied. 
forty reasons, and a formal motion When I walked up another one 
uanalty begins, 'This day caine At- asked me if I could shoot. 
torney Blank and petitions this court 14 'Shoot?' 1 said, 'why, I can hit 
to grant a new trial in auch and such anything—whether Jt is there or 
a cs"-e, for tbe following reasons, to not.' 
wit.' " I wanted to n iwlna blnff, and to 
Then are enumerated a loug list get my pistol away from such danger-
of reasons, charging that the judge ous men. 
has given the wrong instructions; has 41 ' I ) o you see that knot 
favored the commonwealth iu his iu- in that barn ^ over there?' I 
strut*tions ; has failed to instruct ac- asked. |>ointing to a barn al»out a 
cording to tbe law aud evidence, and hundred feet away 'Wel l watch me 
in short, it just brands the judge as a knock the knot out.' The man who 
d—d fool or a d—d fraud at a casu- held my pistol hamlet! it over, and I 
al glance. felt safe then, whether I hit the barn 
" W e l l , one day there was a'green' or not I knew 1 had to shoot, so I 
deputy sheriff over there at Mur- raised her up, took indifferent aim. 
phrysboro named Joe Willis. Mr. for I had no idea of bitting even the 
Harkey was writing out a motion ami plank, and couklu't do it again in a 
reasons for a new trial. The deputy million years, antl fired. I knocked 
sheriff chanced to glance over his thai knot out just as clean and pretty 
shoulder and see what he was as if I haul punched it out with my 
writing, antl his eyes <t" walking cane. I wondered at it as 
once began to dilate. Presently much as any of tbe rest. My repu-
he walked over and calling me aside, lation as a crack shot was tnade. and 
said. "Say , you just ought to see I knew it would never do to take an-
what Mr. Harkey over there is writ- other shot. 
ing slxjut the Judge. There'll be j " T h e y sll begged me to shoot 
trouble sure if the Judge finds it out. again, but I said 'no, £1 can't do it. 
and I Iwlieve that he will kill him as. I haven't but foil.- loads left, aud 
soon as court is over. ' . j there's no telling what I may get in-
•*But that deputy »ne0tt sfter- to before I lesve here.f 
Hnaband street Church (.Mrthodl t>—S»* 
d»y n w a iv P»a*cfc'D g 11 a oi tin! 
m. Rot C. M. Palmrr, pa*tor. 
BurW* Chapel, 7th A OMo, (Wfthodlsta.) Sun 
day wboii), v a w Pr> achl&f Ham and 8 p 
m Rrv E S Hurk*. pa.it<>r . 
_ ffiit imr ' -
ACH.KII » a M Praacblne S p IH. Iirr. Uoo 
W. Dupr«. paator. 
Srvwnth »tr*rt »atti»t Church.— Sunday 
achool, 9 m ut Prea< litn«, <t ara and? p tu. 
Rirt W S Bak-r. two>tor 
St. Paul A N. E. church Sunday irhool 9 a, 
m.. }jrr*< Ium II ». «>. ai'd < ZO p. oi.. J.G 
Stanford, piwuoi 
Si.JkBMA M K ' hurch. 10th and Trimble 
.•«vrrwti»; Mii>d»y wbooi p. in., premcbia^ 3 p. 
tn , Krv O. J sianftud. t»aj«tor. 
-COLORKl> LODGES. 
Mai ooic Hal 
MASONIC. 
* Broasiwu; ffeltd Boor 
itN-iftavvrry Hr»t 
listake sud 
swallow a 
n n is in a 
wards found out bis mil 
learned thst a Judge cau 
great deal, es|«eially whe
motion for a new trial, withfominoQ 
law reasons," 
i -
There was 
the city hal 
None of them 
ing for trouble 
id to be look-•eeaed 
wltt fsuchs marks-
man,however, so be Was not molester!, 
1 There is nothing *o good for the 
1 coughs and colds of the children and 
J babies as Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey, 
nothing atirritig ftlxiut It cure* croup, whooping i ntigli, cold 
lay or two ago when |n the bead and gives tweet, refr*»h-
Jndge Sanders lirgau to recount, to a ing aleep. 
few friends, aeceral amusing stories the taate 
of the past. l ie related a few re mi- a«k for more 
niscencc* about City Marshal Collin* It. For aale 
that eroked roar after roar of laugh- Walker, 
i t ia pleasantly 
Any child wilU*l 
. Good dnigt 
il  by -
U / M 
sweet to 
ike it antl 
RWts 
hlaeger 
Mt Mcf.r^K-'f .V.i2V - Me* 
Thur«<l»j- t-vrulna la^ach ui mth 
Mi 7.'<>n iiiev N«i S— MfW rvary first 
W'r<ln<»da} evt-nlnn In aarh month 
Htm .nriab Court No 2. LaiJlê  ~-Mtvi* every 
loorth Monday in each mon'b 
tiiDfi ̂ quur" Uoilrff No u — e v e r y 
cood Mt<odRy In r®®1! month 
INPK.I'KJIPKNT OttllER OV ODD FALLOWS. 
Odd Fellow*' llal' wwr Tth andjtdam* 
H 'Ui-fh«>ld ot Kuth, No 4S -Me*-u< first and 
thlri rlday eveo.ng lu «-arh tnouth at Colored 
Odd F U«.fc» Hall 
Pa. n.-.k! I.tHlge N . lSi.S every first 
and u.ir.i Moodar la rat h month at c'o!or«d 
Odd 1>.lows' Hall, 
Pad"- ih Patriarch* No rw. G I O O F— 
wraod Friday v̂r-nina ln*ea<h 
mouth at i .dared i>ld Fell-.w, Halll . 
Pa-t liraml Master'm Conncll No 7V-Me«u 
every 1- .'May evening lu «»ch mouth at 
Colored Odd Fellow*' Hull 
WMtrrn Keir.urUy No SOI — M«-eta 
every s*«-orii1 aî J fourth rueaday «v»-tj|firf In 
eivrli month at t 'i.|orv«d Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men " Pride laOtl̂ e o ITT?—Ve*-ts 
evr-ry *erot>d Ami fourth e»'ne»»day e-renUî  
111 each mouth »t hall over No Broadway 
I NITKP BUOT1IK.U8 OF f'lilKNDSUH'. 
St Paul L<>d»re No -Meeta every eecond 
an') fourth Monday evening ln'each tLoath at 
131 IUoa«lway 
Inter* or the Mvsterlona Tv*n. " i No 
.t,'— Meeu* i h»- fir-1 Tuet̂ Jay iu rAcqfxDOmiit at 
131 BroBd * ay 
G<ilden Rule Temple—Meets «^ond Thins 
d»> lu eiM'h mouth at 121 Br<«adwav 
33JI i - K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi'-, No. I meet* fl«-.it aod 
thlr^ Tuetvlay ul̂ tu in each month. 
(Johteu (IIIl- TatwVnitcle. No. i.S ineetc flrnt 
and third Wetlnewlay nlynm in each month. 
Quean S;»rai Tsheruafie N«>. meeo> 
<uio and fourth monttay nubti In ea*li mouth 
Madallne Tahemacle. No. m^U flrei ami 
third i UuiMlny uUht- In ea< h month. 
1,1 v o( the \v>̂ t T«l>ern»cle. No. Vi meein 
l 'aart fourth Thursday nlgbu in each 
motive 
Prlle of i'adueah Tfnt, No . ro« »t iir.i »..t 
urd.vy aftesnimn lu each mootb 
Star of Paduf-ah rem m<-*i» srt«>nd Sato' 
d iy p m IN each TU nth. 
Lily of Hie Wwi Tem meein third Saturday 
p m. lu eaco nion h 
i.rand »i mv of the llfpuMlc rn«>eUi Becood 
ami fourth ) uemlar nl^hu l/i rush tn »utu tn 
t* K. T ha 1 over ka> tin s barber shop. 
Mrs. Fannie Shannon is ill. 
Mr A ̂  (ire n, of .Msyfield, re-
turned home today. 
Mrs. Kliza Russell ijuite ill' ut 
her bom • iu the North End. 
Mrs. Emma Provh ce, of North 
Twelftn street, is on the sick list. 
Miss Cora Smith is convalescing. 
a< her many friends will tie glad to 
learn. 
Wm. Asbford, who has been sick 
Owens on South Ninth Btreet. A l l 
the memliers and committees are re-
quested to be present as some special 
arrangements are to be made for 
entertainment to be given by the club 
at the Odd Fellows' ball during the 
holidays. 
There is a rumor circulated that 
S. E. Marshall bas defrauded the 
people out of their money who at-
tended the Goodwine Bros.' concert 
at Odd Fellows Hall last Wednes-
day night. This is a mistake as I 
myself had Marshall employed to bell 
ticket - until my money was received 
to p-.i; liie foi iny Piccaninny bandv 
tbey told roe tbey bad no money 
to | ay in a 1 vance, and allowed me 
tli. i rtxilege to sell tickets until 1 
received my money, so I engaged tbe 
frfcj^-yes of Marshall as I had tbe 
Jas,A.Glaube 
Livery, Feed and Boarding StaWes 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVER8, 
BE8T ATTENTION TO B0 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r Third and Washington Slfeets 
EES 
This is the week to buy your-
Fine Pictures and Easles! 
F O R X M A S P R E S E N T S . 
Your Girl Is Expecting One. 
I and not leave 
tl am. aud I hope t h a T i R ^ B ^ j r i U 
condemn Marshall for his reputatiol 
as every one who knows him knows he 
i> 'ibove defrauding any one. 
Respectfully, 
J. L. CHAMBKRS, 
Leader of the Piccaninny Cornet 
bsnd. 
Mr. Dan Smith will open a gro^ 
eery and saloon on the corner of Ad-
ams aud Seveuth street in a few 
lays. 
Mr. Tom Emery has reopened bis 
saloon on Fast Court street. He 
gave a grand ojiening last night 
Tbe Crack Shots. 
Wednesday seemed to be on the 
l>eat. They would have beaten 
every body that uight but John 
Chambers the leader of the brass 
band and Ed Overby, the leader of 
the string band were o n t o them. 
Tbey bad Mr. Geo. Marshall to col-
lect at the dour until they got their 
money. James M. rafrle, renter of 
the hall, got left by not being on to 
them in time. James wanted to shut 
" h e r " down but tbe officers advised 
hiui uot to do so. 
Notice* 
We the uadersigncdjri i i i to state 
that the repotf U^f tJe ix lT lHghal l 
took the money)^lected for the cbj-
ortdshow W<xfnes<Vi tight at Odd 
Fellow s hall is entirHv false. He\ 
turned over the whole am^iu^iin ou 
presence. Signed John <Cbai 
Henry Wmdle, ( ieo. Washington, 
Howard f in ley. 
A I ) f f | Polar M>a. 
Dr.' Xanaeo, w^o returns) laat atinj-
me> fvaffied la his atfompt to reach the 
North pole, although he ^ot nearer 
to it than anyO&e rJso has ever been, 
rej»ort« a fact which upaeta aome old 
ideas abovit the Polar sea. He fourtd 
that the sea worth of Siberia ia shallow 
in It* sottthern portion, averaging only 
00 fathoms deep, but that aboTe lati-
tude 79 degrees It Buddenly beoomea 
profound, tbe bottom falling to a depth 
of from 1,600 to 1,900 fa.thoma. If this 
•wpliea to the enUre polar tj^aln, then 
the north pole <W*m not lie In shallow 
water, an many have mippoxed, but la 
situated fn the midst of a deep a 
fact which haa a Nvtring upon the 
problem of bow beet to resell tbe poJe. 
—Youth's Companion. 
A (llMny OstlMh. 
lie—It taken brain* to get alonf In 
tbe world 
fihe—I am so sorry you bare n c h 
poor proepecfa.—Town Topim. 
Go and see all ot the Latest N O V E L T I E S and 
P I C T U R E S at 
r 
L O W E S T PftTCES 10 
G . G . L > E E , 
F. J. BEEGDOLL, 
P E U P R I K T O K — 
Paducah • Bottling • Co., 
^ I G K N T CELEBBATED 
LO J tS CMBERTS BEER, Of 
" V In kega d boUlM^ 
ariona t e m p e ^ ^ * artnka Soda Pop. Seltxcr Water, Orang* 
le, etc. r • — « 
Telephone order* tilled until, l l .o 'clock>t|ni8ht during week and 12 o'clock 
naturday night*. 
, t Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiaoo Streeta. P A D U C A H , KV. 
Paducah Electric Co. 
P. &1 KISHKB, Sec. 
mcoapoRHTKD 
M. BLOOM, Pre*. K. E u n u . u , Treas. 
r - . 
S T A T I O N i l l N.-SJCCO.ND S T , 
Vou can turn your liehts oH «IIJ l lmk^Vienever you nee<l them. We 
give continuous service day and night. We i - W t use trolley wire current* 
for lighting. I t ' * dangerous. Oor rates: 
Over 10 lighta to 26 lighU, S6c per light per month. 
Over 25 light* to 60 light*, 35c per light i * r month. 
Thesf low rr.te* for 24 hour*' service appjjr when bill is paid be/ore 
5th of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Pre*t. *nd MgT. 
9 
M r 
D K A L K ' T H I 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters'! Tools, Etc. 
COIINBIt COUltT AND SE, ' / m , . S ' [ | ( K K T H , 
P A D U C A H , - C . . K y 
i * 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 5 . -
Miss. Mary J . E. Greif &. Co. 
' GENERAL IN$URA" " 
AGENTS. . . . 
*» -
I 
W « t u x received • U m lot ol Baakelt at f r y dmr t f 
tion. Com* early awl Sake your aaUctxa. "They an gotn« 
eery fart. Wa an kaMqaa j j n^a t J 
B o y s ' W a g o n s , T o o l C h e s t s , 
T o y W h e e l b o i \ F - o w s , 
V e l o c i p e d e s , T r i c y c l e s , 
^ G o a t C a r t s a n d S l e d » 
One week, begiunlug Tuesday even-
in*. Lec. 8, 1896 ; at 6:80 o'clock, at 
ItruiR ol interest Relative to the 
Kailroadi antl Kailruad 
Peoplo. 
Opposite 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO 
H18-31M B R O A D W A Y PADUCAH, KY. 
(Stua or BIG H A T C H K T . ) 
W JTKLE1EKT Of THE HOLIDAYS 
Wa. Kaoia. P h O R S 5 3 . 0 m > 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
KentucKy and Anthracite Goal. 
L U M P - - - / - l O o 
E G G - - - y ' - 9 o 
N U T - - - - 9 0 
O l d " L e e " A n t h r a c i t e , $ 8 . 2 6 T o n 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. -
' Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
Kvery Alight FREE TO A L L . 
l h a t « | o y a high claaa "Muai-
o a l l i o b a o a ' s full orchestra 
a»4 K IMBALL PIANOS. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N KIMBAIX 
R«a l Eataie I reliefer. 
W a . P. Moeeiey deedatoJ. W. 
rle, for 1750, some land near laland 
O p e n E v e n i n g s 
«t« C h r i s t m a s 
W . W . K I M B A L L CO. 
A l l C o m e O u t • Revelation in 
Handkerchief Selling 
ptattiaat ia dtaplajed, at pricee that 
will (pan roar puree 
Children'• school hand kerchief a, 
with Best pnnted bolder, a* We. tin 
Mes a hemstitched lawa haadker-
cbMa, good Use aad quality, i oeota 
Men a all linan bemstrtcbed hand, 
kaichiefs at l i s and 24c. 
Ladles' llaaa cambric handier 
cMefa, benstif*ed. embroidered sod 
r*J lace edged, for i&c, 3»c, Mc, 
Sic to |1 00 
We will stamp initials on sll linen 
haodken Iti* CB bought before Xmaa 
/res of chaiye. 
Gloves the 
Correct O i f t . 
W- a»k <iwWer.tloi. f r ou. t»,|i-
dat li a of (Wn^a inr m . -„„ «n 
slHa.-ldi'lrrii. / 
V V . W . K I M B A L L C O 
CHICAGO. 
But it Prove Scit»«Uon«l juat 
the Same. 
Last night a genllcm-'u of the ex-
treme Sooth Side went to Chief llaii 
antl wanted a warrant against ^an-
other younft man for visaing his home 
when be was down towu si work. 
There »nay yet be sensational de-
Telopments in the case. It is under-
stood that the young man visits the 
married man'" wife on the sly. and 
thai l^f husband hat caught on. No 
warrant could be issued iu the case. 
N O T I C E 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR 0' 
From now until the Brut of Jasiiary l | j / 1 will make a 
holiday mn ou uiy Cabinet Potogrsf* at/the ruck bottom 
price of tt.OO |wr doses. The bewt " l o t f | ever offered foe 
tbe money in tbe city. 
405 ' , Broadway Tbe First Cuban Mag 
The Hugh Miller SWriety claims 
tbe bonor of unfurling and display-
ing the Cuban Sag drat in our city on 
tbe Slut of October. Every memlier 
of the society i. a patriotic American 
awl ao ardent aynipathiier with 
Cubs. The American colon to-
gether with the Cuban and tbe 
motto "Cuba Libre" were charartrr-
latic features of the decoration, by 
tbe club at tbeir supper on tbe date 
given above. The .ame flag wa. 
carried ami preseuted to the inaa. 
meetiog laat Tharsday night by Mas-
ter t.ordou Swift 
Ox« o» t h i H. M. S. 
c C L E A N . 
Ksrtaiunu. 1865. / 
W I L L h R M N & G B L 
T l i r » L t ! A D l N G S w C L C R . 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
Rbod«s, W T » « ar«s» from hia moatb* 
0.1 f i l l i p ' In gTmir work. A l tbo^ f t 
a c U p / W t l i i n g a are of tba b a t m j 
W ™ with tbe greatest car* aad M H 
•atufied lhat yoa will ' c pleased witb • 
D R . E . W H I T E S I D 
George Bern ha: 
EVERYBODY * S A Y S 
JOHN J BUrtCII ba* Uw I M H 
est, piwttiaH aad bast a t a H S 
•t.ittwf yOLiUAV <;ooi» s*» M 
ajstlng <¥ ^ H 
D i a i n o m s , W a t c h e s , ! 
Clocks, S i l ve rware , J 
Bronzss, Novelties, 4 a / 
in ibe oity, fbd ba* prtaM 
